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Buy a Lady's Gift at North Platte's Exclusive Ladies' Store?.

nethird All Coat UP

REDUCED FROM a- -

Suit Ladies' Outfitting Store. to

in the Store. North Platte and Columbus. ONE-FIFT-
H TO ONE-HflR-

D.
I

Regardless of the heaviest Christmas business in the history of the store up to (his time, Your Woman's yfi
Favorite Store stocks are still complefe and both floors are still filled with the most comprehensive stocks ijft'
of practical gift articles of useful and sensible things which receipients will appreciate and enjoy because of StJslum
tlipiir nspfiilnpss. Ymfit; sVinnrvino- - i5 nnw nn in full swino- - nnd is .crmninor full snpnrl el nil v. Wo mnfiHpntlv hp- - PQ!

lieve this wit be the Amas history. practical guts presented rjciore.
a national duly to make

.

your gift a practical one. Here's a list of a few of our many useful your
n 1 1 1 t i r lwile, mother, sweetheart, children or mends.

f ft f

Women Dearly Love Furs. The Newest Blouses.

reasonably guaranteed
manufacturers.

Beautiful. Bath Robes.

reasonably

wove natte.
Our Department is

all kinds Silk,
Suede, Black,

etc.
sizes

AM packages delivered free

part of the

'firv rvi -i- z.-r-

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

over the McDonald.

State

LOCAL AXI) PERSONAL

Arthur Plunder business
in Omaha for sqveral days this wogk.

Few Desirable SccontMInnd Fords,
Hendy-Oglc- r Auto Co.

Miss Isabello of Paxton,
arrived yesterday for a visit with Miss
Ix)rbt,to

Lieut. Mancll Overman returned
home tho early part of tho week, hav-
ing received his dischargo.

Chas. to Omaha
Wednesday after a couple of
days in town and

business.
P. Snyder went to Bridgeport

Wednesday to tho annual con-

vention of tho state asso-

ciation.
An Xinus hint: Columbia records

mako flue Ifts. DIXON'S
9S:

Will Adair wont to Tues-

day to visit friends and look after
interests he owns in and

near that city.
Dr. Morrill, Dentrtst. over

Wilcox I'ejiartment Store.
John Makrls, Will Johnson, John

Wing and Harry Jamos among tho
Platto soldier boys who ar-

rived homo from training camps this
weok.

greatest m More will .he man ever it 15

gifts for

. in
We know of no Gift from which one

can derive more use or pleasure to
select a Pur Scarf, Muff or set of Furs from
our Mammoth Stock of Fox, Mink, Beaver,
Lynx, Hudson Seal, Opposum,
Fitch, Muskrat, Coney, etc. All very

and fully by us and
the

For Women and Girls. What a delight-
ful gift a fine heavy Beacon Blanket

would make. All shades of Navajo
Indian Pattersn and others, in all sizes, and

very at $S.75 and down
to

ine store oi wo.

Glove stock-
ed with of Gloves in
Cape etc., in White,
Bronze, Gray, Baige, Tan, Brown, All

and priced from $3.50 down to $1.25.

Alt

in $

to all

or

v . -

Office

Bunk.

transacted

Stafford,

Reynolds returned
spending

visiting relatives

W.
attend

irrigation

.Towelery
Store. . .

business

Office

are
North

than

priced

priced
$2.9S.

Kid,
Mocca,

MAO A MAID

SILK

CREPE AND

of to- -

Kearney

Mrs- - J. M. Mooney returned to Den-
ver after a visit with her
husband who now has a run on tho
main line.

Mr. and Mrs- Luclen S. Smith left
this week for St. Louis and thence- to
Illinois where they will spend the hol-
idays with relatives.

Mrs. Arthur, D. Jones expects to
leavo today or tomorrow for Phila-
delphia, her former home, where she
will visit relatives for somo time.

I will tako Liberty bonds as part
or full payment on nny of my guaran-
teed used cars. Terms if desired.
ROMIOH GARAGE. 99-- 2

llarry Walteniath returned Tues-
day evening from Lincoln whoro ho
had been attending the students'
training school at the state university- -

For Sale 1200 acre ranch. $15 per
acre. Easy terms- - will
North Platto property as first pay
mentt Phono Red; 920, or caU at
1202 east Sixth.

I picked up a stray black and tan
uettor dog Wednesday morning. 0
nor can have the animal by
property and paying for this notice.
CalL a ttho Derryberry & Forbes
Imploment Co. HARRY YORK.

Wo do not sell from catalogues. A

complete line of Columbia Orafonnlas
with free demonstration at HA Hit Y

DIXON'S. 98-- 3

Ed Wheelock, of the car ropair gang,
is carrying an arm in a sling, the re-

sult of having been bumped by a
switch onglne. While tho injury Is
painful, ho is thankful that under tho
conditions ho escaped with his life.

Just a few moro barrels of those
Michigan Baldwin apples loft at $7 C0

ami $H.00 iikr barrel. McMichaelfs
nnnr-- AOS tin nivnv QQ.'

SILK UNION SUITS

SILK SEPARATE VESTS

SILK TEDDYS

SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE

SILK GOWNS

SILK CAMISOLES

SILK SLIP OVERS

SILK

war.

The Store Famous for Blouses is the
only logical place to buy your Blouse.
Hundreds of gorgeous waists in Silk Crepe,
Georgette, Taffettas, Satins and Tub Silk,
in all the wanted shades, in plain tailored
or beaded or embrodiered models,
high or low neck. Sizes 30 to 52. Priced from
$10.50 down to $2.50.

Attractive Kimonas.
in Silk Crepe and Flannelette. So attractive
are these Kimonas that we contend that
they should be a very important part of
our Gift Selections. Priced from $13.50
down to $1.50.

SILK UXDEKGAK-MJSXT- 8

IN ALL SILK, JERSEY,

SATIN.

consider

NIGHT

BRASSIERES

tfW? Wlira taw tWM rjwr 'mk

AVhllb freight traffic on the Union
Pacific is not nearly aa henvy as!
early in the fall, yet the car haul Is j

as great as at this time last year as
shown by tho train sheets. Threol
freight crows have been pulled off
slnco business began to drop.

The American express company do- - j

wtuiuu ut my uiuru luuuy mo Dlggesi
and best lino of white Ivory in tho city
Call and make your selections at
AUSTIN'S.' Open evenings. 98-- 2

Passenger travel on tho Union Pa-
cific is very heavy at present, duo to
tho demobilization of tho soldier boys
and to tho Increased travel which
characterizes tho approach of Christ-
mas. Wednesday night and yesterday
several of tho passenger trains came
In in two section.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dentist, room 3
McDonald Bank building.

"The Desert Law," a story of tho
groat West, with Jack Richardson in
tho leading role, will be shown at tho
Crystal Saturday afternoon and even
ing and in addition to this will bo
shown tho Official War Review Pic-
tures of tho Great Drive that was tho
turning point of tho

Xmas

I havo customers for town property
that ils priced right. What have you
for sale? See mo. GENE CROOK, next
door to Liborty Inn. 94-- 4

Rev. B, A. Cram, who had been in
town nttondlng tho Methodist con-foren-

of returned to Sid-
ney yesterday. Rev. Cram slnco

the army service has boon offered
tho pastorato of a church In Omaha
and also of ono In Lincoln. Ho is un-
decided yet as to which ho will ac-
cept.

Wanted Hay outfit to bale
about 125 tonB of hay. Phone 797F031
C P. HOWARp.

Onyx Hosiery for Women.

Our stocks in all lines Of Pure Silk,
Fibre Silk, Lisle and Cotton are very ex-
tensive despite the fact that there is an ac-
tual shortage of Hosiery in the
You who always give Hosiery Gifts will be
wise to make your selections at once. All
SHADES imaginable and priced from $3.50
down to 25 cents.

Ladies'
2R? CMZL.12

leav-
ing

baling

iis.

Lieut. Paul Nolan, who had boon
stationed at Waco, Texas, nrrlved
homo the early part of tho weok.

Dr. Walter Crook, who was sick
with pneumonia for five weeks and
came very closo to "passing over,"
was able to bo down town yesterday
and dropped In to see The Tribune
Ho lost thirty-flv- o pounds in weight,
but says bo Is now eating like a boss
nnd hopes to soon again resume his
normal condition.

Phono 1US and Juno a Grafonola
and your own selection of Columbia
records sent out on approval. It will
mule your homo HAHHY
DIXON. 98-J- I

"Sandy," the picture showing at tho
Keith Saturday night. In addition to
the Arbucklo comedy, is from a story
by Alice Hegan Rico, author of Mrs.
Wiggs of tho Cubage Patch. It is an

story in which fate's cast-
away finds happiness in tho great
laud of opportunity. It Is a story that
every lad and lassie should see.

See our lino of Cameo brooches.
They aro fine, largo and small. Sure
to pleaeo. AUSTIN, Jeweler. Open

98-- 2

The Red Cross work rooms closed
until nftor the

when the work will again bo takon up
and prosecuted with tho
vigor. There is much work required
of tho local chapter and there Is a big
box of material on hand to be worked
up. It is tho hope of tho committees
that followfng this holiday vacation
each worker will respond with tho
same enthusiasm that they displayed
wiiiie tho war was In progross

Soo tho Independent Grocery Storo
lor rnnstmns Nuts and Candlos.
Fancy Ap'plos $3.;0 per box; also
bulk apples at 1 40 per bushel. 98-2- 1

Beautiful New Sweaters
For Women, Misses and Little Tots,

all the Now Fashions in pure silk, flbro
silk, pure worsted and Bush Wool
Yarns. Made in so many colors and
styles, and so attractively priced from
$17.50 down to $b'.50.

Christmas Handkerchiefs, H
in an endless variety. Put up in attrac-
tive boxes. There is a real inspiration
in a visit to this Display
of Sheer Linen, Lawn and Crepe do
Chine. A wonderful showing at from 25
cents to 75 cents each.

Nifty Hand Bags.
What is more appropriate than a Nif,ty.

Hand Bag or Purse? Scores and Scores of
them for you to choose from and priced
from $S.50 down to 75 cents.

Silk Petticoats.
You Will take no chance in giving her

one of pur beautiful Silk Petticoats.
Hundreds to choose from in all shades
to match your suit, dress or gown.
Priced at from $13.75 down to $2'98

Don't Overlook the Baby. I?
A Complete assortment of Infant's

Wear, such as Coats, Ddesses, Sweater Sets,
Separate Wool Booties, Hoods,
Bonnets, etc. All priced very reasonably.

Important Announcement to Patrons of this Store:
We will accept payment all purchases IL S. Liberty Bonds of denominations from $50

city country.

Murphy.

transacting

Racoon,

Bath-
robe

heavily

Wednesday

proving

1011

,fancy

ministers,

markets.

Outfitting Store

brighter.

absorbing

evenings.

yestorday holiday,

accustomed

Handkerchief

Jackets,

This store will bo open evenings
from now until Christmas.

Raymond hi:ndi:rson dihhvns
accidentally at sua

Raymond J. Henderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Henderson of this
city, wnt accidentally drowned at ea
November lGth. This was tho sad and
Knocking word received by tho parents
wevi8uay tnrougn a loiter from
Mrs. Henderson's futlier who rrfltiln.t
In Los Angeles and to whom a cable
naa neon sent rrom London.

Raymond, who lmil snout Hin num.
mer with his parents appeared before
mo jocai examining board for admis-
sion into armv nnrvlnn. On iiprnnnt nf
minor defects ho was rejected. Ho
then went to Los Angolcs and ngain
took nn examination only to bo re
jectee; ror a second tlmo. This did not
dim bin dosiro to become u soldier,
and ho aunlled nt nn Enirllnii rrwmM- -
lng station in Los Angeles, wns ac-
cepted and assigned to an English
nuo ungauc. no passed through
North Platto October 11th nnrnntn tn
Canada for embarkation nnd tho pa
rents nnu a snort visit with him while
tho train stopped. On Novembor 4th
hn snlled from Quebec, nnd whllo on

m

tho trip across tho ocean wns acciden-
tally drowned, tho particulars of his
death not bolng given.

Raymond was twonty-thro- o years
old tho day boforo his death. Mb
brother Ralph is with tho Amorlcan
army overseas, and at last accounts
was stationed at Brest, Franco.

Tho word of tho drowning almost
prostrated tho iiaronts. Whllo they
wore greatly concornod over tho wel-fa- ro

of tholr two boys tho cessation
of war brought to them a groat rollof,
and they entertained tho strong hope
that both would bo returned safely to
them .

6 ::o::
(Jet a Detroit Weather Proof Toif

on ten (Iiijn frlul. Honriy.Oglcr Onto
Co.

-- : :o:

I1- M-

DurocJersey Jnilo Pigs.
For Salo Duroc Jorsoy Malo Pigs.

All ollglblo to registry. $30 each If
taken at onco. Call on or nddross
Blankonburg Bros., 1305 North Locust
St., North Platto, Nob. Phono Rod
8C1. 9Q.4

MONROE SALISBURY
The Strongest Character in the Pictures in

HUGON THE MIGHTY
a five act picture full of heart 'ripping scones and a two reelside splitting comedy "PAINLKSS LOVE."

TONIGHT at The Sun


